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In this paper is reported a C邸eof lmrnchiogenic cancer experienced by a male 
patient aged 31 years. The patient did not show any sign of improvement during 
the full course of the treatment with可日tcrnicadministration of Nitromin (nitro・
gen mustard N-oxide), resulting in extreme general cachexia. But about two mon-
ths later after ab-use of the drug, the general condition of the patient improved gra-
dually, with remarkable disappearance of the tumor in the end. 
The author suggests that a therapeutic risk evoked JJ~’ such antitumor therapy 
as administration of antitumor chemicals or X-ray irradiation, may be applied for 
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右乳線上でp 第5肋’舟上緑にあり p プ正心濁世界は左乳
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